
Bad Blood
la the cause of all humors, eruptions,
boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema

For Lung
MAYOR OF SUNBURY

Says Pe-ru-- na Is a Good Med-
icine.

lion. C. C. Brooks, mayor of Sun-bur- y,

Ohio, alHo attorney for Farmers'
bank and Sunbury Building and Loan
Co., wrilet:

No Chance for Argument.
"George," said Mrs. McKinilllop to

her liege lord, who was toasting bU
shins before the fire, "I suppose you
get the credit for sweeping the suow off
our front walk."

"I reckon I do, Cynthy," responded
George.

"And you know you don't do a lick
of It. You know I do It myself."

"You do, Cynthy. There cun't be any
doubt about that."

"Well, what sort of a man do you
think you are?"

"I'm a blamed small specimen of a
man. Cynthia," said George, still se-

renely toasting his shins. "I have no
doubt I am meaner and more contemp-
tible than you think. Lord, love you,
Cynthy, you can't get Into any argu-
ment with me on that proposition. I'm
the laziest, good for notbingest oneriest
man in the neighborhood. If it wasn't
that I've got such a good wife, I'd go
and blow my worthless brains out. Sup-
per ready yet, dear?" Philadelphia
Index.

nine rtloodeil 9alra(loulat.
The Salvation Army bids fair to be-

come an aristocratic body. Major Mary
Murray, who supervises the military
and naval league of the Salvationists,
is a daughter of the late F!r John Mur-
ray, K. C. B., and Lieut. Col. Minnie
Held, who recently married Commis-
sioner Booth-Tucke- Is a daughter of
a former acting governor of Bombay.
The commissioner himself, resigned a
Judgeship In India, with all the wealth
and special position attached to It, to
devote himself to Salvation Army
work.

Lady Sarah Sladen Is a Salvationist,
and the countess dowager of Tea field
is a member of the auxiliary of the
army. Two daughters of Mr. Onslow,
late member of parliament for Guild-
ford, have together steadily risen in
the ranks. Intimately connected with
the work in Australasia Is the Hon.
Mrs. Bird, wife of the former prime
minister of Tasmania. She is said to
he as ardent as any Salvation Army
lass in disposing of the "War Cry."
The daughter of the late Lady Gait,
wife of the lieutenant governor of
Ontario, Is working in Canada.

or ealt rheum, as well as of rheuma-
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The
greatest blood remedy for all these
troubles, proved by its unequaled
record of cures, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Safety.
At the crowded downtown cr.mer the

frightened pedestrians were scurrying out
of the way of strePt cars, auto'uobiles, de-

livery wagons, and policemen on horse-
back.

"Gosh !" exclaimed the window washer,
looking down on tlietn from his j.erch on
the narrow ledge of a fifteem.h story win-
dow. "I'm glad 1 ain't iu that crowd !"
Chicago Tribune.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv local applications as tbey cannot reach the
diHcased portion of the ear. '1 l,ere is only one
way to cure di!a.nes(?, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies, iieafness is cause.l by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining ot the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you nave a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-In-

and when it is entirely closeif, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
tai en out and this tube ie to ed to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nin eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but au inflamed condition of

s sunaces.
We will give (me Hundred Hollars for any

case of Deanit ss (caused by tatarrn) that can-
not be cured by Hall's i atariU Cure, bend for
Circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Fold by Druggist!!, 7ac.
liaJ's Family Tills are the best.

'

Cot 11 in Datea Mixed.
'

"What has kept you out so late?"
sternly asked Mrs. G.iyman.

"Been up with a dying fr'end,
m' dear," answered her affectionate con- -

sort.
"That won't do this time," she rejoin-

ed "The old year has been dond several
days, to my certain knowledge."

t i
RHEUMATISM

AND

NEURALGIA

TDABt

ST.
JACO

OiL
r The Proved Remedyf For Over 50 Years.yy Price 25c and 50c;

Trouble s
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis.consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

" My little boy hart a terrible cough. I tried
everything I couM hettr of hut In vain until
I trfed Ayer's Cherry 1'ertoral. The first
night he was better, and he mcudlly Improved
until he was perfectly well." Mua. 8. J.
Steels, Alton, III.

Mado by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, 1A Also manuiacturera or

flyer's SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills and thu3 hasten recovery.

fRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)

SHORTHORN CATTLE, Reg stered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.

Catalogue Free. Tangent, Oregon

EKRYS
Seeds

prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty j' ears of
success, they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 1907 Seed
Annual free on request.
D. M. FERRY Jk CO., Detroit, Mleh.

FREE BOOK- - It eives 1 000 uses of
BORAX in the Home, Farm and Dairy.

Free on request.
Borax for sale at all dealer.

Sample and Souvenir Picture in colors, 5 cent
and dealer's name. Pacific Coast Borax Co.
Oakland, Cal.

"I have the utmost confidence in the
virtue of Peruna. It is a great medi-
cine. I have used it ami I have known
many of my friends who have obtained
beneficial results from its use. I can-
not praise Peruna too highly."

HON. C. C. BROOKS.

There are a host of potty ailments
which are the direct result of the w at r.

This is more true of the excessive heat
of summer and the intense cold of
winter, but it is partly true of all sea-
sons of the year.

Whether it, be a cold or a cough, ca-

tarrh of (lie head or bowel complaint,
whether the liver be affected or the
kidneys, the cause is very liable to be
tne same.

The weather slightly deranges the
mucous membranes of the organs and
the result is some functional disease.

Peruna has become a standby in thous-
ands of homes for minor ailments of this
sort.

Ask your Druggist for Free Peruna A-
lmanac for 1907.

AWFUL ATTACKS OF PAIN.

A Most Dreadful Case of KiJney
Trouble and How It Was Cured.
Thomas N. McCul lough, 321 South

"Weber l?t., Colorado Springs, Colo.,
says: "For twelve
or fifteen years I
was suffering fre-

quent attacks of
jMiin in the back
and kidneys that
lasted for three on

fulweeks at a time. I

would be unable to
turn in bed. The

urine was in a terrible condition, at
times a complete stopige occurring. I
Iwgan with I loan's Kidney Pills, and
tKn felt belter. Keeping on, I found
complete freedom from kidney trouble.
The cure has been permanent; I owe
my goxl health to I hum's Kidney Pills."

Sold bv all dealers, SO cents a box.
Co., Buffalo. X. Y.

MOWAHD K. lU'IlTON". AHKnvrr a ChemM.
ladvlllr. Coluruuih Sit 'mien rrl i': Oold,

Hlvtr, ad, II ; Oold, Silver,"-- Mold, 6o-- ; Zlne or
'ni-r- , I. 1'ynnldo Nnllingciivelopt'n nnd

full price lint simiI oa application. Control and I'm-jilr- o

work foliiitud. ltkieruuce: l.axbouaxa '

tioual Uuuk.

Italy has more extended house indus-
tries than any other country.

I MME NO MISTAKE

m OILED
CLOTHING
will give you com
plete protection
and long service
You cant afford
to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
The best dealers sell it

IF YOU PLEASE
Kindly remember that we buy and sell all
kinds of Mining Stock and Bonds that are on
the market. Should you want to buy or sell ;

write or wire
r. J. CATTERLIN & CO. j

1 25 Abington Building Portland, Oregon

CSJ Member of Portland Stock Exchange

CROPS NEVER FAIL
in ihe liper Snake Valley, Idaho, where
25,000 Mississippi Valley homeseekers are alrrtdy
located. W0.00U acr8 undeveloped, irrtuab e land
still await the settler. Hicust and best wa'ered
valley in the world. Finest climate; cho.cesi frtilt;
immens crops of uraln. alfalfa suuar beets. M.
000 invested in sugar factories. Xe K. K. exten-
sion to Yellowstone park onms country of vast re-
sources. Asbton started Jan. 1, 1(106, a record
breaker. Write fur particulars.
C. C. MOOKE KKALKSTATE COMPANY

8t. Anthony and Aahton, Idaho.

Best in AmericaRUBBER STAMPS We make them
We do not take orders and peddle onr Rubber
Stamps, teals, Etc V manufacture ourown goods. Our equipment is the newest
and best mrney can buy. Write today lor our
"Kubber btaiiip Catalogue."

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N CO,
Portland. Oregon

P. N. U No. 5-- 07

THEN writing to advertisers please
mention tins paper.

Henry Ilodt & Co. have concluded
arrangements to publish In V.H)7 a new
novel by William deMorgan, whose
"Joseph Vance" lias received such re-

markable praise from leading critics
both here and abroad. The new book
(about which no particulars have as
yet been given out) will bear the rather
striking title,-"Alic- for Short."

The Harpers have arranged for pub-
lication in J!07 of books by President
Boosevelt William Iieau Howells, Sir
(iilbcrt Parker, Mark Twain, Norman
Duncan, .Mary E. Wilkins Freeman,
Kobert Ilichens, Margaret potter, Hen-
ry James, May Sinclair, Theodore
Watts-- 1 Mmtoii, Thomas A. Janvier,
Frederick Trevor 1 1 II, Gertrude Ath-erto-

Florence Morse Kingsley and
numerous others.

P.. Putnam Weale, auUior of "The
Itcshapiug of the Far East," has writ-
ten a new hook on the eastern question
entitled "The Tnuoe ,iu the East,"
which is likely to attract considerable
attention. Mr. Weale believes that the
eastern question is In many respects
more threatening to-da- y than ever

The enormous borrowings of
Japan, and. the likelihood that the
Korean question will come up again
within a few months, are Indications
of an approaching crisis in Japanese
affairs that make this work particular-
ly timely.

After many years as a sailor, Joseph
Conrad, whose latest book, 'The Mirror
of the Sea," was recently published by
the Harpers, is living in a quiet, slant-roofe- d

cottage near Hytbe In Kent,
England. In front of his house is an
irregular old stone wall, separating it
fiom the roadway, and about the house
are thick-clusterin- g vines and a gar-
den filled with flowers. A
seaman could not live comfortably with
a restricted outlook, and so one is not
surprised to find wide sweejjS of
charming country in view from the
cottage windows.

The news of the death of Charlotte
Bronte's husband, Uev. Arthur Bell
Xicholls, says the London Academy,
came as a surprise to many people who
were not aware he had survived his
first wire so long. The courtship was
a fine instance of "dogged does It."
Mr. Xicholls, a strict, decorous, taci-- 1

turn man. and a noor curate miwi. r, '

his mind to marry "Currer Bell," and
proposed "to her at the heiirh of b..r
fame. The lady seems to have been in-

different; her father, the vicar, was'
furious; Mr. Xicholls had to leave the
parish. But he held to his point, cor-
responding privately with Charlotte
Bronte until her father's opinisition
was sufficiently worn down to admit
of the curate being recalled and the
marriage taking place, thon-- h without-
the final sanction of Bev. Patrick
Bronte's presence. The slnmi cirot
and the lady of genius lived very hap-
pily together for something less than
a year, when death severed the union.
For more than fifty years Mr. Xicholls
lived, mainly upon a farm in Ireland,
honoring the memory of his wife and

what is more respecting her family
secrets.

DOG MEAT IS NOT SO BAD.

First Choice t the Rsklmo nml ol
Mirny Indian Tribe.

Last year over l.r.uo (w were
KlaiiKlitorvd for f..l in Prussia, prob-
ably oiip foulil oat dojj from ,.iiiii'e
any moro than one could i. :) ciiiiiilial
from choice. Hut many Indian trilics
have pa ton dojx for penerations. Th
KsiviinoH oat (Io.lts when they can
catch them. Arctic explorers from all
countries, looking fur the pole, have
eaten dog without compunction and
on several occasion have eaten their
comrades of human kind. log meat

sweet, like mule moat, and the best
part of It Is not next to the bone, as
In the on so with other meats, but
that lying next to the skin, which must
')e lkl to n orisp.

nine general. C hief Joseph, of
the Xez Peroes, prefers dog to nil oth- -

skin, with the hnlr on It. Is served
the or chief

guests, and If you happen to be one
the murk-a-inuck- s you must gnaw

thl9 blt of sklu aa .vou would a rib

- .v...-- w

The Cauonslan's prejudice comes

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is Kiinrcntoeil to cure any
case of idling, blind, bledllng or protruding
J i I ea in 6 to 14 days or money refunded.50c.

llaU a Million.
"I'm sure I don't know what be saw

In her. Iler face is decidedly plain."
"Yes, but the figure she has makes

up for all that."
"Figure? She's positively scrawny;

she hasn't any figure."
"You're wrong there. She has six

figures and the first one's a five."
Philadelphia Press.

tun' TJunce nnd nil nervous I)ls"ases
FITS Tmanontly curi'd by Ir. Klin'H (irt-a- t

i Ki'bioi Send fur JIM, t'l trial bottl and
JJr. It. ILlilln. . Arch St., l'tilla.,!'.

KlfCht.
Little Boy Are not all the words

used to be found in the dictionary,
papa?

"No, my child ; new words are coined
every day."

"And what Is the last word, j)apa?"
"I don't know, dear. Ask your

mother, she always has the last word."
Translated for Transatlantic Tales

from Le Hire.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnflow's floothing
Syrup the best remedy to use fox their chUdrcj
during the teething period.

Sudden Iteform.
"You usually give your husband a

box of cigars for Christmas, don't
you?"

"Yes. But I'll have to thiak of
something else this year."

"How Is that?"
"Why. I told him I was going to do

my Christmas shopping tomorrow and
he spoke right up and said he had con-

cluded to give up smoking." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Throughly Reliable.
If ever here wa n reliable and safe reme-

dy it is that old and famous pnrou plaster
Alle ck'-- . It hits i in u-- e for sixty

years, and is as polar y as ever, a d
we (kmlit if there is a civilized eommi nity

the face ol' the glolte w ve this wonder
pain reliever oaim- the found. In the de-

licti n of "the iiicr dients nd in their man-ufai'tu-

the greatest arc is takin to keep
iich i!ater lll to t he highest stande d of

exe id nee. and so pure and siln pie are I lie
ingredients that even a child can ue them

Allcoeks are the i rignal and geiuii e o --

oux jdasters and are Mild by lruggists in
every pr.rt of the eivili.ed world.

Oermany has barred out American po-

tatoes and all kinds of American preserv-
ed meat.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONf DAY

Take LAXATIVE HIIOMO (jl'INIXK Tablets
I'niKKiMs refund money if It fails U cure. E. W

(jHOVK'S Miifttn re is on each box. 2ic.

Mdr I.IkIX on lllatory.
Capt. Kidd was burying his treasure.
"It's better than putting it in suburban

lo(s." lio chuckled. "The uiouey will
always lw there."

Fully aware, too, that the authorities
couldn't rob him of it by taxes and spe-

cial assessments, hp satisfied hiuiFelf that
no meddlesome reporter was nosing
around in the neighborhood and betook
himself again to the long, low, rakish
craft that lay waiting for him tw cables'
length from shore.

SES is

THE BLOOD
health', the skin will be soft, smooth

acid humor takes root in the circu- -

skin eruption or disease. These '

edarms and legs, though other parts tothe skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
oils of the skin, which are intended

ofievensn conauion ana giving it a
its appearance on the face in the I

A MARVEL IN
APPLE CULTUREI Mi ne spencer

Is the Greatest Discovery since the Seedless
Orange.

SfflM DTSEA Endorsed
where.

by Leading Horticulturists

HUMORS IN
When the blood is pure, fresh and

and free Irom blemishes, but when some
lation its presence is manifested by a
humors pet into the blood, generally because of an inactive or sluggish or meats. His second choice always
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry wns grizzly and his third Kooky moun-of- f

the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left ' tain sheep. When Wattiskowkow of
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid the I'matlllas heard of the drowning
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through the j uf enormous quantities of dog's lui-por-

and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, I

pounded In New York he wept WhenSalt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usually j

the I matlllas linve n great feast dogwith a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there .Is t,u I'1 resistance.A 'i The brown- -fl .:?i. !..:.! t. ,i- - i t 4i, :fi,: I

Being rapidly adopted by all progressive Apple
Growers.

Plant now and be in on the First Market.

No seeds, no core, no waste; rich red color;
commercial size; good shipper; excellent flavor;
splendid keeper; a market leader; no bloom,
frost proof.

WRITE TODAY

For booklet and particulars. Splendid induce-

ments to agents.

It is generally on the back, breast, face,
of the body may be affected. In Tetter
the acid in the blood dries up the natural
to Keep it sole ana pnant, causing a ary,
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes

lorm oiI Buffered with Eczema fof forty :;yoara and could find nothlsr to it'"cure me until I tried S. S. 8. I cnt parts

every--

iF4l

pimpies ana oiacK neaus, wnne."1 "!' -- . uia-un- r uac
,0 : r,lTf .ot.l... A:cr dnim It nml mmo frnm tlu fnnot lll-lTi-rwiu i.i mm; t;I.u.D umic

ol me Douy One of the worst dog.
from that little word "pet." A dog
Is a pet and practically a member of
the family cannot stomach the Idea
of eating a pet.

"nrndbu;uin"fpVtulerwVuid forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum;
form from which there flowed a its favorite point of attack is the scalp,
t&atfuaJrw sometimes causing baldness. Toison Oak
theakinwaalftaerawasapirco and Ivy are also disagreeable t3-p- of skin
of beef. I Buffered ao-on- ia the Tt, t, .i..: 4i.years I was amictea, due

lies dormant in the blood throujrh thewhenl used S. S. S. I found a per-
fect cure. There has never been
any return of the trouble.

C. II. EVANS,
Stockman, Neb.

A DlnKnoKlii.
With a frog In your throat and a flea in

your ear
And a bee in your bonnet too.

And an elephant on your hands, it i

clear
We must call it a horse on you.
Nixon Waterman.

Winter to break out and torment the
sufferer with the return of Spring. The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes the
humors so that the skin instead of being
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can never cure the trouble

The Spencer Seedless Apple Co.
MAIN OFFICE

414 American National Bank Bldg., Everett, Wash.

o
VEGETABEPURELY

Parity of II read.
It cannot be too often repeated that

of nil food that comes to table there
Is nothing so pure as bread. London
linkers Times.

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin

Show us a man who thinks he
knows it all and we will show you the 1

affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent free
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CAm
( persouilioatiou of lguoranoe. ir; t t


